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Details of Visit:

Author: Josh long
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 16 Dec 2017 19:30
Duration of Visit: 3 Hours
Amount Paid: 600
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

Arya place is a very humble home but it has got all of the luxuries needed for a nice time, it has got
a very nice and big bed with a spacious bathroom the place very very clean and tidy as well and
had clean sheets and towels. 

The Lady:

Arya is a very nice young lady she has a bit of Asiatic looks to her and has got very nice curves and
body however the tits size doesn't match the description on the site but she does have nice small
but sturdy tits she is a short about 1:65 but the curves match her sizes which fits really well. 

The Story:

Arya met me at baker street station at about 19:30 we then walked to her place which was about a
5 minute walk from the underground on the way to her place she was very talkative and really tried
to get to know me which left me very comfortable around her, she also had a very nice black dress
on with some red shoes that made her look gorgeous, so when we got to her place she offered
some wine which i kindly accepted and so we drank a glass and started to cuddle, things got hot
between us and the clothes started to come off and by that point i was completely turned on she
had this very nice pair of red underwear underneath that looked very sexy, so she started to rub me
and her eyes were begging me to suck me off so i whipped the Johnson out and she started to blow
it so good she started it slow and wanking it at the same time and then she sucked that thing like
there was no tomorrow her skills really amazed me she was very naughty and spontaneous overall
it was the oral that i most liked however she was amazing at riding as well, probably of the best
experiences I've had so far with any Asian mixture girl.
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